SATURDAY 16TH MAY
WON 28 – 20 VS COMO

We played the mighty MO away at Yarrawarrah on a nice sunny day and it was a very hard
fought win.
We started on fire with a couple of quick tries but then Como hit back straight away.
We were missing Lucas and Nate for this game but all the other kids stepped up.
No more so than Kale and TK.
Kale was on song from the warm up with high energy and great tackling and he also set up a
try to Ryno with a good offload.
TK was outstanding tackling everything that moved and scoring a great try. This was his best
game so far.
It was actually a solid all round performance from all the side. Two weeks in a row our
defensive line was good.
Although we let in 5 tries, that was more to do with a few good players from Como.
Taj had another great game, running hard and pumping those little legs. Austin again was
good in keeping the middle tight and was an offloading genious setting up Ryno for a couple
of tries.
Max had his best game, so well done mate and keep it up.
Beau too was great with his involvement yet again. A big effort for a kid just 4 years old.
Kimmy was solid on the wing scoring another fantastic try. Corey is starting to fit into the
team and after putting him in the middle his defence improved straight away. He is a good
runner of the ball and can tackle and will be the big improver over the next 3 to 4 weeks.
Jude played a great game, showing good fancy footwork with his long runs and Ryno was
again very good!
See you all at training,
Cheers
COACH LIL
TRIES
RYNO = 5
TK=1
KIMMY=1

